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The Life And Death Of oSuper Al'
BY CHARLES

T.

sELL

Edilorrs Nole: Most 91st aircrews remember their old aircraft \tith affect ion, but are
of delails of their pl3neis history before and after they f1e\r it. Pilor Charlie
Bel1, with devoted research, has reconslruqled the history of his ship, rrSuperstitious
Aloysius,rr ex-322nd sqdn., from birth to death.
shy

On July 20, 1944, a group of Gernan generals tried to assassinate Adolph Hitler
with a bomb planted in a meeting room. They failed. 0n lhe same day, the 91st Bomb
Group completed its 200th mission over Eur:ope. It lost 8 planes in the process, among
its heaviest losses of the war. One of those planes was AF Serial 1142-31982, "Supersritious Aloysius," a B-I7 G. For nany glsters, old T,GS has special memories.
rrsupersti.ious Aloysius'' was built by the Boeing Aircraft Company in Seattle,
Washington, and delivered to the Air Force on January LA, L944, at rias among the las!
B-17s to be camouflage painted.
The pla e was first flo\,-n to Great Fa11sj }fonlana, and on January 14, 1944 ta
Cheyenne, Wyoning, for nodification. From there it went to Savannah, Georgia, from
\rhich point it was ferried to England and delivered ro the 8th Aii lorce on lebruary
15, 1944. A week later, 1142-31982 was assigned ro the 322nd Squadron of the 91st
Bomb Group, where it received Lhe designation LG-S (Lingers Suear). A ground crert
headed by M/'Sgt Urban Drell-a, an original glster, took over its care.
WnILe 1f42-3f982 nas being groomed for action, a replacement crew headed by 2nd.
I-t. Charles T. Bell- lras completing ils training at ryersburg, Tenn. The crewrs instructor pilot was a former 9Is!er: whose nane has escaped the record. Having ferried
a neei silver colored B-I7G, +42-32107, over the North Atlantic from Kearney, Nebraska,
the crew landed al Prestwick, Scotland oI1 February 24, 1944, the first day of the Air

Offensive Over Europe.
Following further training at Bovingdon Air Base near Londofl, the cre\,r reported
for duty at Bassingbourn on S!. Patrickrs Day. Abou! two \reeks later it was assigned
to fly 1t42-3L982. Meaffdhile, lhe pilot had received lhe benefit of flyine 3 missions
as co-pilo. aboard rrchowhound,rr under the expert tutelage of lst T,t. Jerry Newquist.
Ior the next few days the green crew spent every available hour getting acquainted r,/ith its ner charge. Not \,rilhout a bit of grumbling, the creI"/ pr.acticed bailout
procedures, dinghy dri11, orientatlon lo the area, formation flying, and general
fami 1i arization exercises.
The practice paid off on the crewrs firsl mission toge.her aboard Lhe p1ane, which
had socn dubbed rrsuperstitious Aloysius." The name and cartoon ch€r:acrer painted
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Janes Vanpelt, bombardier; Maynard Frey,

co-piLot, charlee Belt, pi1.ol; Alfred
Ko\,.ner, navigalol.

Ground crew: fronl L to r, Ralph Randolph,
George Zucco. Back, Urban Drella, crew
chief, and Georse Guthmiller.
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of the crel" members the nose roexe borrowed from a "eood luck" card received by
The card is still preserved in ahe crer^t archives.
The first crew mlssion nas to oldenburg, Gernany, on April B, 1944. The 91st was
the las! group over the large! and took very heavy flak. Just after rrbombs awayrr an
88mm shell exploded near Super Alrs Jl3 engine. It knocked the engine oul in such a
way that it could not be feathered. A! the same time it shorted out the controls for
the wheels and flaps, causing bolh to fu11y exrend, Before the cre\^7 could crank then
up manual1y, Supe. A1 found trseLf ar.l alone over oldenburg, the very last bomber in
lhe ar:ea. Naturally, every flak crew began to take pot shots at it. They succeeded
in knocking out the supercharger on /f2 engine and putting over 200 holes in the fuselage, nings, and nose. Borh the navigator and bombardiet received minor rrounds. The
radio-Bunner:, Johnny Friend, succeeded in contacting air-sea rescue before the plane
losl loo much altitude. Consequently, fighrers were direcced ao escort the bombet out
of enemy lerritory, which .hey did.
For a while it eppeared that lhe pilot would have lo ditch in the Zuider Zee due
to loss of altitude and difficrLty in lransferring fue1. Honever the fueL problem was
solved and ll2 englne provided more power: at lo\t altitude, so the decision \,/as nrade to
try for the Channel.
Bii l]ish=ir-sea rescue se! a course lor the pl4ne to fs1lov. soofl, the reason
became apparent as rescue boats were spotted all Lhe nay acloss the Channe!.. Had it
becone necessary lo ditch, rescue uould have been virtually assured. As it turned out,
the plane was soon over nngland.
Iinally, I'Superstitiou€ Atoysius" nade a wheels down landing at Bassingbourn,
about 45 mi;ules ifrer rhe main croup had landed. Eaving last been seelr over the target with wheels don'n, il had been assuned tha! the crew had bailed out there Accorditgfy, .fl- haal been tentatively lisEed as missing-in action lnstead, a Partnership
l"i"ee" pf."e anal crew hadl been €orged which would carrv them lhrough nany nore adventures logether.
\.':
Seiween March and Jul-y, I944, SuPerstitious Aloysius flew in almost everv
major nission comPleted by rhe 91st. The
-llx-;,1-;111:'-:::t:.,
big exceplion was the D-Day nissionDamage suslained in lhe June 5 m:ission
precluded ihat, despite the fact thal Urb
Drel-la and his cren had Forked all nighr
in the rain to Bet it ready At lhe last
minute, Urb had to eround lhe Plane, his
biggest disappoirtment and loughest decision of the war, (I{hen the pilol \tanted
to l1y it, Drel1a said "frve never l-ost a rt
pi-fg!: ye! and I donrt inteid to st'rt now
Tht biti- end for Super Al cane oii Ju'lt
20, L944. Tt is documenled both by an eve\ritness who occupied a unique observation
post and by rhe pilot who last flern the
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Norman Ingram, Super

Alrs original flighl

engineer, itas flying his last mission \tith
l,t: charles T. walbyrs crew aboard /14337819. walby ltas kill.ed in aclion and his
pLane nas deslroyed by eneny fiShters.
Ingran rnanaged somehow to gel out and hia
the si1k. In a letter l{'ritten after his
release from captivity, Ingran describes
how he watched as German fighlers hit
superstitious Aloyslus. He became so ab_
sorbed in the drama that he momentarily
forgot his o\rr! PredicanenE. Ior that per-
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Th. l.qqld lrr.gul.r
iod he could only rhink abour and slmpdLhize virh
old Supersririous Atoysius go_
-rrpoor
ing down in flames after all the mr'ssions ii l-ad flor.,n
!"
to lngr:m he dii
not come back !o realiry untiL he finalLy looked down and AccordiFg
s a\,.' a cerman reception conmiltee waiaing for him.
The lest cre\r to ftv SuDerstitious ALoysius was coDmanded
by 2nd. I_t. At DeShar,;.
Deshav. i.-now_B Fliehr C;pL.rin wirh p3r American
Aitwavs. rn a Lelephone inrervier.,
with charlie Bel1 he described the JuIy 20. rgzr+,i"lil" i"-p""sen!
terms.
on rhar day rhe 91sr was disparched ro a targer
perhaps the nost heavily defended area in Germanyl i" tl,e ieii"ig area (Lurzkendorf),
r;.;;;.;;;:,.
nith cen. Doorirtle,s
visibre
rislLe;
escorr
uds
p..,ra.a.
i:::i:1".j,:::...::1:,:1.
"",.""9
rrtrre s tneorv deDended uDon 8rh Air Force fiBhEeEs firsr ro cdrry our rnsLe,d, DooseErcn a-rd
destroy_missions in cne gereral rdrget area and second Lo help the
bonbers.
I,Jhen the
Luftwaffe decided to pick ofl rhe 9IJt. rhere
f.i;";i;"fighters
to
defend
ir.
As the 91st. d.gy.:1:": to Leipsig, r,,ave afrer""."..
wave of cerman figtrters attacked, reniniscenr of the 1943 schlreinfurt nissions. The 91sr's r."".i e-ir""* was
irs heaviest
in
1944

.

According ro Deshaw, Superstitious Aloysius surviveal the inirial attack,
alrhough
susraining some damage. Bur finalLy a rrelL-placed volley ilestroyeal the
llo.2-engine
set the, left ning afire. Ar pulled out of the formarion and ordered his crew to baiL!;a
out. The plane lost aLritude rapidly lrhile the pilor struggled to keep i! in the
air
long enough for a mortally wounded man to get oui. Fi".Ii;-;;;
plane btew up, miracul_
ously hurling Deshan free. Alrhough badly hurt, he managei to pltf f,ts .ip..ra
ri

leet and nake ir dom"t""t
A1 was rescued by cernan troops from irate civilians who had
_ cre\,Inan.
already lFched an_
other
fa appears that rhe falling planes had
*o*.
damage anil casual_
ties on the ground, inflaming rhe local residents to seek
".o".a
revenge. DeSiaw says they
!r'ere already primed by Nazi propaAanda about the American
Super 41's original crew consisreit of-Charles T, Betl,''barblrians,,,
pilor; Maynard Frey, co_
5000

pilot; Alfred Kovner, navigaror; James Van?etr, bombardieri i,tor*.rl trrg.a,, engineer/
gunner; John lriend, radio/gunner; Joe_Sraffa, assistant eneineer/vai;-t
d""";; t;;i
Fahey, gunner/bombardier; Andy Furminshy, ball lurret
."a
Arnand"Battista,
eu""ui,
tail gunner. Baltista iTas credited!r'ith shooting doen I German figtrter over Berlin on
l4ay 24, 1944. Komer was kilted in acLion anal ianpelt taken prisoner
while flying in
the lead plane on rhe June 21st mission to Berlin. rngram wa! iutur, pri"orr",
i,rfy
20, The rest compl-eted their tours of dury wirh the 9ist. Friend went on to o.,
a
alis_
ti:lguished Air Force career fron rr'hich he rras retired as a Masrer Ser.geanr.
In addirion ro Bell and Deshaw, Supersritious Aloysius was pitoted by l,rs. Alford,
Hayen, Abbotr, Mooney, Hammer, rongaker, Strong. Ennnoni,
p.rii y orh;r". A r,;rbe;'
of other pilots got rheir first combar experieice n,ith ihe""a91st aboaid
Super A1.
Anong them were several who flelr as co-pilots and later commanded lheir om
crerrs. The
oriSinal co-pilot, Malmard Frey, succeeded Jerry Newquist as pilot of "Chor,rhound"
and
later fler^7 a tour as a scout in ?-51s, Others
lirffry, shot dor^m on July 20; Dave
".ru
Mccarty, r,rounded on June 15 and shot dotnrr on September
S over ludwigshaven;'Abbott .
shot down over Ber1in on June 2I! coodrich, D.J. Nelson, Wilberr Johnson, and Moelier.
Ernie Austin succeeded 41 Kouner as navigator ttren
"Koben movecl up to croup, aod flew
many missions aboard Super Al.
Anyone who car add to the srory of Superstitious ALoysius
\rrite lo Chari.es T.
8el1, 8604 Buckhannon Drive, Polornac, Maryland 20854. pictures may
would be especially
appreciated.
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